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SUA&ANTII{D Ar BAN IRANCIBCO, CAL.

IIETIER OI' r. A. AEE, CEINESE COIIEUL, ON fEE CA8E OF
fEE ALrONOVrER.

EXTRACT FROnlt PETAI.UIuA AROUS.
:j6. EXfR'ACE FR,OM BE8,KEIJEY BEACON.

REPOBT ON QUAR.AIITIIVE Af gAN EB,ANCIBCO, CAI,.
X.ETTER FROIII COIiII6IATEE OF AOARD OF EEALTE, 8AIT PRAN.

ci8co.

support aud eare of the'Cli-Bese pa,sseng;rs. It ir ;ith regret I make-tho assortion,
every s&ne tr)erson resideDt in tbis city ontl $tate is fully convinced that r,gero these
immigrants Eumpeans this outrage woBld, uever have been tolerated, but to tJp cou-nmigrants Eumpeans this outrage wopld D€ver have been tolerated, but to tJp cou-

thoy woukl have been provided for in avory difieront rnanner, asd that pmmptly.
tbis case has uo parallel or pr.ecodent within the aoDffues of tbis country is true.
u uo one brave enough to raise a voice iu donuuoiation, not evel t&oso "who
Christ alcl Eim crocified," da,ro ritter a word of protest 'ftom 

the pulpit. The
ly oxceptions are the inclosed olips l'rom eountry paperts, which forciblystete tbo lilcts.
[n thus briefly calliug tho attention of the National Boa,rd of Health to thb mattor, I
go uucler the beliei that your functions extend over the whole courtry atal that it is

fMrEBTAL Crrrrsn Coxsurern-GENEBAL,
San Franctsco, Junc 6, 1882.

T. J. Tuerim, U. S. li.,
Be,crdary Nalifinl Board oJ Eealth, Waahington, D, C,:

;:,$n,: Pronpterl by the dietates of hurnanity, as well as believing it my rtuty u the
pgllresentative of the Imperial Govorument of Qhjna, I tlesire to call the attention oftho

Boa,rcl of Ilealth to the following facts in connectionwith theso-calledquaran-
l]fi!€ arrailgements of this port.

examination it wa.s founal tbat tbere was one ca.ae of small-pox on board.

" Ihsre a,rrived here from the port of Hong-Kong, China, on the 6th of May last, an
pnglish steamship named the Altonower, having on boarrt over 800 Chineso passengan.

\[ithout entering into details the ship was put in quarantine and the sick man re-
oved to the pest-house, as neither the State nor local government, has providerl facilities
r the care of immigrants a.rriving here with infectious and eontagious diseases amon6;
sm. Dot even a sheal on shore. in fact nothine has been doae bv the health authotities
'm, 

Dot even a sheal on shore, in fact nothing has been doae by the health authotities
tho way of prcviding quamntine facilities lbr the protoct'ion anct preservation of the
blic health. The custom now in vogue is, when a ship arrives with in&ctious disesse oD
artl the consignees &re hformetl that they must take charge antl provide for them on
a,rd, For instauer, the Altonower has been in quarantine (so called) for thirty days
th 800 human beings shut up within her iron walls, a mere I'reight vessel, illy adapted
'.pqsenger tuaffic, with ro por"ts I'or ventilation; it can be imaginecl in what sn iahu-

ppiliiion of things. They have offered to translbr the passengers to an old ferry-boat
r,.bere they could tre proporly ca.red for, but all oycrtuxeF have been negloeteiL by tho
peral of health of this eity, notwithshntliug Mocontlray & Co. offeretl to give boncls for

peqsenger tra,ffic, with no port"s I'or ventilation; it can be imagined in what sn iahu-
n aud hsrriblo situation these poor, frienclless strangers are plaeed, crowd.ed into this

" lazar " vegsel.
..,?o tne credit of tbe consiguees (oue of the oldest a,ncl most respectable {iqms, Macon-
tlay,& Co.), it can bo saial they have done evorythiug in their power to allsviate this
ao*iliiion of thhgs. They have offered to translbr the passengers to an old ferry-boat

liart of your rluty to prot6ct the publie health wheuever it is necessar;r. trf there is n
67L


